Play Inside the Ropes with the
Best Women Golfers in the World

LPGA Pro-Am Open to the public
WILLIAMSBURG, Va., February xx, 2019 – Kingsmill Resort, home to the Pure Silk
Championship and the famed River Course is teeing up two golf experiences you don’t
want to miss during this year’s tournament, May 20-26, 2019. It’s two opportunities on

Monday and Wednesday, where players of all handicaps are welcomed and can make
their own history alongside LPGA pros, plus gain insider tips from the pro and how they
plan to conquer the course. It’s a scramble format, so there’s no pressure, just fun!
The excitement starts with a player’s reception, so participants will get a chance to meet
all the pros in attendance, and after the Pro-Am, they can stick around to enjoy
clubhouse tickets and catch all the action during the Pure Silk Championship. Check out
the package details below.
Monday, May 20, Pro-Am Package
 One playing spot in the Monday Pro-Am with one LPGA Tour player
 Players' Reception after the Pro-Am with LPGA professionals in attendance
 Accommodations in a resort guest room on Sunday, May 19th
 Onsite practice round at Kingsmill on Sunday, May 19th (Tee times to be
determined)
 Pro-Am Participant Badge and one Guest Badge (Weekly access to the
tournament, Wednesday - Sunday, for Clubhouse and Grounds)
 Eight Single Day Clubhouse Tickets
 One preferred parking pass, valid Monday – Wednesday
 Exclusive tournament gift package
 Autographed team photo
Wednesday, May 22, Pro-Am Package
 One playing spot in the Wednesday Pro-Am with two LPGA Tour players
 Invitation for one and a guest to the Tuesday evening Pairings Party (May 21st)
 Pro-Am Participant Badge and one Guest Badge (Weekly access to the
tournament, Wednesday - Sunday, for Clubhouse and Grounds)
 Ten Single Day Clubhouse Tickets
 One preferred parking pass, valid Monday – Wednesday
 An exclusive tournament gift package
 Autographed team photo
For more information or to register, contact Kristen Ward, Kristen.ward@kingsmill.com,
757-253-3990.
About Kingsmill Resort
Kingsmill Resort is Virginia's Only AAA Four Diamond condominium resort. Located on
the James River off I-64 between Richmond and Norfolk the property is within minutes
from Williamsburg’s numerous destinations including Busch Gardens, Colonial
Williamsburg, The College of William & Mary, Jamestown Settlement and Yorktown
Victory Center.
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